
FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 22, 1867.

LOCAL MATTEKS.
DICKENS' CHBIBTMAB STOBT-"Mugby Junotion."

Vvo axe indebted to Mr. "JOHN RUSSELL for a copy
cf this already famous aerics of stories. Price is

only fifteen cents a copy.

FURMAN UNIVERSITY.-We have received a cata-"
logue of the officers and students of Forman Uni¬
versity, for 1867. A handsome picture of the In¬
stitution is prefixed to the catalogue.

TEE AUCTION SALE of anchors, chains, &c,
by MILLIGAN, MELCHERS & Co., previously adver¬
tised to take place to-day, has been postponed un¬

til further notice.

THE CONCERT.-In our notice yesterday morning
of Mr. ROBINSON'S Sacred Concert we unintention*
ally omitted mentioning the beautiful Trio, from
"The freation,"admirably rendered by Mrs. CHASE
(Soprano), Mr. WOODBERRY (Bass), and Mr.
LrrscHGi (Tenor). The late hour at which our ac¬

count of the Concert was written must be our ex¬

cuse fos the omission.

SOUTH CAROLINA BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION.-
We call attention to the advertisement of Gen.
JOHN A WAGENER, recently appointed, by Governor
ORR, Commissioner of Immigration. It will be
seen, by this notice, that the Commissioner means
work, and designs making his office useful to
the State. It is to be hoped that he will meet
with hearty co-operation on the part of our plant¬
ers and land-owners.

MAYOR'S COURT, February 21.-The Mayor hav¬
ing returned fiom his short trip into the country,
occupied the chair, this morning, as usual.
Enoch Small, who was as fine a representative of

a loafing darkey as could be seen, was brought up
for drawing a knife on Jack Johnson, a man from
John's leland, and shaking it in his face several
times. Enoch's defence that he was only in play,
did not avail bim much, for hip Honor sentenced
bim to an imprisonment of a week.
A Frenchman from Summerville, who was picked

up from the sidewalk in a glorious state of drunk¬
enness, and who gave as anéxense that the change
of water had disagreed with him, was fined $5.

UNITED STATES COURT-In Admiralty-Ron.
GEO. S. BRYAN presiding.-ELIAS DUFORT VS. the
steamer Plato-Libel for Wages.-T. Y. SIMONS,
Esq., for libellants ; Messrs. SIMONTON & BARKER
for defendants. On hearing the testimony in this
case, and the argument, it is ordered that the re¬

spondent do pay to tile libellant the sum of
$115 80-100, for his wages as engineer-the Court
regarding this, in the absenoe of any conclusive
testimony as to a special contract; as the amount
the services rendered were, reasonably worth. It
is further ordered and decreed ¿bat the respondent
pay the costs.

Coito HENRY P. BREWSTER, of San Antonio, for¬
merly of this State, and during the greater part
of the war on General HOOD'S staff, is spoken of
as the proper man to write a biography of Gen. A.
S. JOHNSTON. Be was his intimate friend in life,
and rode by his side on the field of Shiloh, where
he received his death wound.
Being compeers and associates in the early his¬

tory of Texas, says the Austin (Texas) Gazette,
his intimate friend in private fife, and afterwards
constituting one bf his military family up to the
time of his death, he has all the necessary mate¬
rials ai hand, and from his elegant scholarship
and felicitous style, we know no one upon whom
the duty rests more appropriately.
"GENT'S RETREAT."-Thia is the modest, title of

a neat restaurant recently established in Chalmers
street, near Meeting, and. the proprietor, Capt.
HABEBNIOHT, is a most whole-souled and generous
host. The Retreat has been recently arranged for
thia purpose, and possesses all the qualifications
that would make it a popular resort. In addition
to a fine bar, well supplied with liquors of every
description, Capt. H. has tables deptly ar¬

ranged at intervals, and, when these are covered
with bivalves, prepared in his peculiar style, they
offer temptations that are not easily overcome.

The Captain has a long experience at the busi¬
ness, and knows how to keep a hotel, and we ad¬
vise all who wish to refresh the inner man to pay
him a visit, and they will not leave unsatisfied.

NEW YORE LITE INSURANCE COMPANY.-We call
attention to the Twenty-second Annual Report
of this old established and prosperous Com¬
pany, which appears in this day's issn*» The
policy holders are- the recipients of another divi¬
dend of 50 per cent. « .«<

The number of new policies issued is 7296 dur¬
ing the year, and for same period the receipts of
the Company were over $3,000,000, while its dis¬
bursements, ID chiding claims by deaths, and divi¬
dends, were but $1,242,000, leaving a net accumu¬

lation for the benefit of their policy holders, who
alone are members ofthe Company, of -nearly two
millions. Such figures afford the best comment
on the successful management of this Institution,
and policy holders; as well as those contemplating
insuring, will find the expose a most satisfactory
one., xi . K '.

For any further mfoimation, apply to the office of
the Agent, Nb. 56 Broad street. .

THOMAS FROST,
Agent for South Carolina.

VISIT or FTLEMEK.-The New York Volunteer
Firemen's Association have had manufactured for
the Independent Fire Company of Columbia a

splendid reel and accompanying hose, and as the
Committee of the Association will pass through
the city with tho apparatus, on their way to Colum¬
bia, the firemen of Charleston have properly made
excellent arrangements to'receive and entertain
them during their sojourn among us, exhibiting
on thepart of both the great characteristics of
that class of citizens-an open-handed charity and
true brotherly kindness.
The Committee of the Association, consisting of

twelve gentlemen, will leave New York, by rail, on
the second of March, sending the reel by the
steamer, which departa the same day, and on their
arrival atthe depot will be met and welcomed by a

Committee of the Board of Firemaatera, consist¬
ing of M. H. NATHAN, Chief of the Department, S.
Y. TUPPER, President of the Vigilant, and JOSETJ:
'HILTON, President of the Hook and Ladder Com¬
pany, who wül convey then* guests in carriages to
the Charleston Hotel, where fine accommodations
have been prepared for them, and where they will
be called upon by the firemen and citizens gene¬
rally.
Thia elegant present, which ia about to be

bestowed upon the fire company of our sister city,
is of superior make, and was manufactured at a

cost of three thousand dollars, as we are informed,
and will be received by them, we have no doubt,
with a gratefulness which will only be equalled by
the good feeling of the givers.
We are mach pleased at this visit to our city, as

these are gentlemen of standing and character in
New York, and while we congratulate the Fire De¬
partment on their proposed introduction to them,
we must say that the rest of our citizens will avail
themselves ofthe same privilege.
The following are the names of the Committee:
HENRY WILSON, PraridentN. Y. V. F. Association.

ROBERT WEIGHT, Sec. T. F. BÜBN8.
JOHN W. DOWNING. ABRAHAM CLEAEMAN.
FBED'OKA ETDABOCK. JOHN H. FBOLEIGH.
WILLIAM LAMB. JAMES L. COE
LEWIS L. PARKER. PETER Z. EVERETT.

CLOTHING MANUFACTORIES.-We were forcibly
impressed, by the application of several ladies for
work nt a clothing estabhshment of this city, of
the feasibility cf such an enterprise, and thought,
if a few of our capitalists would institute a com¬

pany for the manufacture of gentlemen's clothing
for the wholesale trade, that it would not only be
a profitable investment, but give to many of our

female population employment and a means of
support, which, besides alleviating the sufferings
of the destitute, who have lost all in the late wa:-
husbands, sons, brothers, as weh as their proper¬
ty-would also have a good moral tendency. A large
number of thia class of our people who formerly
were in circumstances of comfort and plenty, have
boen thrown upon tho cold charity of the world.
Day after day thoy wearily wander from place to
place in search of employment, without success,
though ever ao wining to work, even for the small¬
est remuneration, while every steamship arriving
from the North is laden with clothing that could
have been manufactured at home, and at suoh rates
aa to be advantageous to all concerned.
A few daya since we bad an evidence of thia fact

at a tailoring eatabbshment ba Broad street, where
we were shown whole anita of gentlemen's apparel,
of a fine quality, all wool, for spring wear, hand¬

somely and durably made by ladies of thia city.
These suits could be manufactured by the quantity
at from $14 to $16 per suit, and would readily bring
from $22 to $24 in the retail storea. Then, why is

it, that this important branch of industry, which
would be of ao much advantage to the interesta of

pur city and citizens, is not taken in hand bythose

whoso coffers we foll, and who feel for the w
of our people? It ia true, that some of our

era andmanufacturera in clothing employ ¡adie
this is done to a very limited extent, for tho ri

that they have not tho capital necessary l'or a
terprise that wfculd enable: them fairly to con
with Northern manufacturers, and they areX
by compelled to send their orders away
borne. \

? All' of us reniem
'

ar tho happy offect
duced, during tho war, by tho lato fin
MATTHDESSEN & O'HABA ia establishing a c

ing manufactory at tho corner of Meeting
Market streets. They received the blessings of
dreds of mothers, wives and sisters, whose pr<
tors had gone to the battle-field, for instituting
means by which they could earn bread for tl
selves and children. They had no com;
tion, it is true, but what would have been the
fering of many under different circumstances
larger portion of our female community are

in a more destitute condition, and it beho
those who have it in their power to put fort
helping hand ; and they who aro instrumenta
creating an estabhshment of this kind, will
ceive the blossings of thousands and build a

ing monument to their names, which will be hi
ed down to posterity, as among the g
ameliorators of the wants of the poor.

"ST. MICHAEL'S BELLS I Sr. MICHAEL'S BELLS 1
Howmany a tale their music tells-
Ofyouth and hope, and that sweet time
When last we heard their soothing chime."

The bells, long looked for and anxiouslyexpeci
have at length arrived, and are now safely bou
in this city. They were unloaded yesterday
placed upon the wharf, where quite a crowd of
curiouB soon gathered to view the welcome v

tauts. It was supposed that arrangements co

have been perfected with the Custom House
thorities so as to allow the Vestry to have the b
and aw.it the payment of the duea^for a eh

time, at a telegram received from Washing
soon dissipated this fond illusion, and the bi
are now entered in the Custom House stores ni

the duties are paid. The petition which was s

from this city has evidently fallen to the grot
still-born, and we have now no one to look to 1
ourselves. The work of reconstruction is evide
ly left in our own hands-the powers that be ci

tenting themselves with having, displayed a

s tractive spirit wbose ravages will not and cam

be repaired for many years.
The first visit to the bells has been most sal

factory. They have been shipped and received
the best order, and are in every respect comple
ly ready for service. They are eight in numb
and are of different sizes and sounds, forming
octave that is capable of various modulations. *

the side of each is inscribed "MEARNS & STA:
BAMK London Foundry, St. Michael's Chim<
Charleston, South Carolina, 1866."
¡. These bolls came out furnished with all the a

paratus necessary to raise and keep them Buspen
ed in the tower, and, before they eau bo replace
the old frame-work will have to bo removed a:

the new substituted. This will occupy some tin
and if the bells are released from the Cus toi

House, it will be at least two weeks before o

ears can be regaled with their tuneful notes.
The bells were much damaged by the Columh

raid, and only sufficie nt fragments were obtain
to perfect the renovating of five, and the remai

ing three were made from new metal. Fortunat
ly, the old records of the company had been Uer.
and the quantity of the different metals in the nc

composition was the some in every respect as th
employed before. The sizes were the same as b
fore the regeneration, and the different bells we
easily recognized by those who had been famili.
with them. Even tho famous curfew, old Ham
ton, was instantly pointed out, andhopes expresse
that the day was not far distant when the 8 and
o'clock notes would again sound cu the evenir
.air.. \¿» Ä »J' U- ?£ .! , : -:'

But these are, for the present, irrelevant matter
The bells are here, have arrived safely, and on

await the payment of the legitimate dues to 1
delivered. These dues must be raised, and th:

.speedily. We all know and adore our dear ol
chimes-the only rebe of the past-and are ce

tainly wining to pay them .reverence. The duti<
amount to but a small sum comparatively, and t
liberal donations this can be easily raised, and vi

can claim our own agair. There are few, no ma
ter how bumble their circumstances, who won!
not bo willing to contribute their mito to this bol
cause, and by a littlo generous sacrifice the Bm
needed, about $2700, can be easily raised.
Subscription lists will be opened in our office fe

this purpose, and we earnestly invite all who h av

the interest of the city at heart to come forwar
and lend their aid to the cause.

! WASHINGTON'S BLETH-DAT.-ÖEOBOE WASHLNG

TON, without the geniusbf JULIUS CESAR or NAPC
¿EON BONAPARTE, has a far purer fame, as his am
bit ion was of a higher and hoher nature. Instest
ck seeking to raise his own name or seize suprem
power, ho devoted his whole talents, military am
civil, to the eatablishment of the independence am
the perpstuity of the liberties of his own country
To GEORGE WASHINGTON alone,-in modern times

has it boen given to accomplish a wonderful revo

lutiouandyet to remain to all future times th<
theme of a people's gratitude, and an example o

virtuous and beneficent power. The pre-eminenc<
hero accorded te WASHINGTON will meet with ani
versal approval, for he clearly and unchallengeable
stands out as the great man in Universal History
His example bas been followed- in laten years, bu
the result was far different, and the stigma o

defeat has crushed a cause purer and hoher thai
the effort made by the colonists to throw off th«
British yoke.
Sincethe death of WASHINGTON his birthday hat

been celebrated as a national hobday wherever tb<
flag of the country waved, and this respect has in
creased in time so that it isnow ranked next to th<
4th of July. In this city the day has been princi
pally noticed as the anniversary of several charl

table, mibtary and civil associations. At present
the military is a defunct body, but upon its ruinf
a nobler Society bas been formed, whose cornel

stone is charity and whose deeds, though not em¬

blazoned on the scroll of fame, will occupy a prom-
inent place on the hst of actions equally worthy o:

honor.
Foremost among such associations stand ¡ the

W. L. L's. The stirring sound of martial music
no longer summons them to the field, but theil
welLearned name and irreproachable history de¬
manded that, though the cause was lost, the or¬

ganization should remain, and bereft of all military
insignia, and clothed only in the civil garb ol
charity, they assemble thia day to do honor to the
name they bear and prove to the world that they
have risen superior to defeat. Their programme
for the day has already been alluded to, and their

past history is so well known, that any allusions at
present are almost unnecessary.
The Washington Light Infantry grew out of the

great excitement which was created in this coun¬

try by the affair of the Chesapeake and Leopard.
Wbou the news was received in Charleston, in July,
1807, that one of our frigates had been boardedby
an English man-of-war, there was a universal feel¬
ing that war must follow. Several volunteer com¬
panies were immediately organized. Tho W. L. I.
held several informal meetings at the French Cof¬
fee House. At the first of these Mr. WM. LOWNDES
was elected Captain; Captain WAREEK CROSS Lieu¬
tenant, and WM. CRAFTS Ensign. With such a pa¬
rentage, and the strong esprit de corps that tho ex¬

citement of the times bad generated, the future of
tho gallant corps was sure, and nobly have they
sustained theirname in the different perils through
which they have passed. Their record is clear,
and, though shorn of all but civic glories, a future
of hope is opening slowly to the view, in which, as

a social corporation, they will yet play a prominent
part.
The Citadel Square Church is the arena whero

the Rev. C. P. GADSDEN will discourse upon that
noblest of Christian virtues-"Charity." Those
who wish to feaBt their ears should certainly at¬
tend; the prestige established by tho W. L. I. be¬
ing sufficient to assure them of an intellectual en¬

tertainment. Tho order of oxorcises will be found
elsewhere. .

The Washington Fire Engine Company celebrate
their anniversary by a select soiree at tho South
Carolina Hall, and tho Washington Artillery
Friendly Society commemorate their first annual
meeting by a supper, to be held at Market Hall, at
ll P. M. Besides theso, a number of balls and
social gatherings will take place, and the 22d of
February bids fair, notwithstanding the pressure
of tbe times, to be equal to its predecessors, if it
doet> .iot surpass them.

MABSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM is certain in effect.
DOWLE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & Co., Agents.

II. H.

If yon want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, &c;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any stylo, or Account

Books made to ordsr, with any desired pattern of

ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, No. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES. -

Auction Sales This Day.
MILESDRAKE will sen ibis day, at bis store, corneraf

King and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, a large assort¬
ment of seasonable dry goods, clothing, hosiery, &&;
also, a choice lot of boots and shoes.
* JOHN G. MILNOB k Co..will sell this day, at their auc¬

tion sales rooms, No. 133 Meeting street, at 10 o'clock, an

invoice cf choleo clothing-balance of stock of a retail
store.

J. & W. KNOX will soil this day, at their auction rooms,
No. 138 Meeting street, opposite the Pavilion Hotel, at

10 o'clock, the balance of stock of clothing, hardware,
cutlery, &c.

R. M. TW.T»BTTIT,T. & gao. wül seh this day, at their
office, No. 33 Broad street, at ll o 'clock, some valuable
and well kept books, &c.

L. BOHOH & SON will Bell this day, at No. 608 King
street, at half-past 10 o'clock, a cart, dray, wagon, and
other articles.
MCKAY A: CAMPBELL will sell this day, at their cash

auction house. No. GO Hasel street, opposite postof&ce, at
10 o'clock, an assortment of Uquors, kc. ; also, spring
wagons, boree, harness, Ac. ; also, balance of retail dry
goods, stock damaged goods, kc.

To BAKEHS, GROCERS AKB FAMILIES.-Do you wish
Flour warranted to make good bread? Do you wish
Flour that will bring you custom? Do you wish Flour
that will make white bread and not sour ? Then apply to
J. N. HOBSON, NO. 6S East Bay, who has always a large
stock of best brands Georgia, North Carolina, Baltimore
and New York Flour, lu barrels, half and quarter.bags.
December 10 nyvf2moa

AT THE Drug Store of J. B. RUSSELL, NO. 238 King
street, is dispensed, at all hours of tho day, SODA WA¬
TER, clear as crystal and cold as CHARITY. 3*

A Fact Worth Knowing.
The best investment for an invalid, who suffers from

debility or loss of appetite, is a bottle of PANXNXN'S He¬
patic Bitters, as it will be sure to give relief. For sale by
all Druggists. f

THE TIME TO ADVERTISE! IN THE
COUNTRY.

The Daily South Carolinian at Columbia, is now seilt
to every Postoffice in the State. Being the officiel paper
of the State, it will be found at the present time espe¬
cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very largo circulation.

MISCELLANEOUS,
An Appeal to the Charitable.

TO THE FRIENDS OF THE POOR AND DESTITUTE
COLORED, AGED AND YOUTH.

We appeal to you to aid us in purchasing and preparing
a permanent homo for those who are not able to procure
it for themselves. Hundreds of aged, decrepid, orphan
children are thrown upon the public to be cared for.
They have neither homes, nor can they work to secure

any. They are in our midst, suffering fearfully for want
of food, raiment and houses to live in. We feel that we
would bo false to our natures, as well as delinquent in
Christian duty, if we took no interest in ameliorating
these sufferings which meet us every day. We would be
false to this community if we, in common with our white
citizens, took no interest in the moral, social, religious
and industrial welfare of the thousands who are in our
State without the means of self support. We, the un¬

dersigned, with many others, feel that we should care for
our poor; and in these times, which tries us ah sorely,
take some of the burden, and provide a home for the des¬
titute, and to this end have purchased a farm for $7600,
which we propose to make a Home of. Industry. Wc are

compelled to call on our friends in Charleston and else¬

where to assist us to raise thoamount of $2000 to make
the first payment and necessary repairs. We therefore
appeal to a generous public for aid.
R. H. CALN.
ANTHONY WILLIAMS.
JOHN EVERETT.
MOSES VANDERHORST.
ANSON DELESLINE.
ROBERT PURVIS.
WM. POGUE.
ROBERT CATTLE
JAMES GRANT.
ABRAM ADAMS.
GEORGE SIMPSON.
CHAS. VANDERHORST.
STEPHEN KELLY.
JAMES CARROLL.
JOHN M. ADAMS.
February 22

JOSEPH RUSSELL.
MES. LOUISA CAIN.
MES. MARIA EDEN.
ELIZABETH NESBET.
SARAH GASKIN.
MARY MICHEL.
REBECCA JONES.
ANN E. FELL.
AMELIA BROWN.
ROSA ROBEBSON.
CECELIA CARROLL.
MARY PRENTICE
ELIZA READY.
CATHARINE FENNIO.

GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOW!
WARRANTED THE BEST QUALITY KID

GLOVES, AT

À VILLE DE PABIS,
NO. 291 KING STREET.

DRESS GOODS-PARIS, LONDON AND GERMAN
SPRING GOODS-just arrived and oponed for sale

at very low prices. Our iriends and customers are invit¬
ed to caU early and take the first choice.

BLOCK & L0YNS,
No. 201 KING. STREET, CORNER WENTWORTH,
February 22_ftnwS

BILLIARDS !

AGRAND BILLIARD EXHIBITION WILL TASE
place at the PHELAN BILLIARD HALL, No. 128

Meeting street,' corner Market, between J. WALTER
MONTGOMERY and EDWD. B. HAMILTON, on Satur¬
day Evening, February 23,1867, for $200 a sida
February 21 3

PHONOGRAPHS.
8350 FOR A MONTH I

IS THE TUNE THAT BARLOW, THE OLD OPERA¬
TOR, is catering to, at the OLD STAR GALLERY,

where ho will give his attention to securing the shadow
ere the substance fades-especially the OIL and PORCE¬
LAIN PORTRAITS, of which competition is defied. Spe¬
cimens can be seen; taken from life, and small pictures
enlarged at the Gallery, southeast corner King and Mar¬
ket streets, Charleston._February 21

Havana Plan Kentucky Slate Lottery
MURRAY, EDDY 4 CO., MANAGERS.

TO BE DRAWN AT* COVINGTON, KY., 15TH AND
30th ofeach month. Scheme, 32,000 tickets-627

prizes. Whole tickets, $12; halves, $6; quarters, $3;
eighths, $1 50.
1 Prize of..$50,000 2 Prizes of.$5,000
1 Prize of.$20,000 29 PrizeB of.$1,000
1 Prizeof.$8,000 63 PrizeBof.$100
1 Prize of.S7.000 155 Prizesof.$200

220 ITizes of $125. ?

54 Approximation Prizes amounting to $9,900.
Combination Lottery draws every day. Tickets from

$1 to 910.
Circuirra sent ircc. Drawings mailed as soon as the

Lottery is drown.
a>.*ilrss9 U.T- Pl?'." f RS, Culled St ;!cs Liccnsod Agont,

No. *. li .mci 3ireet, ch -riestoü, S. C., ch ey Box 52 1.0.
February 20_3mo

Bebind the Lighthouse.
Old fogyism is not quito dead. People are still to be

found: who think that health is promoted by depiction!
Was (hero ever such a false logie I Nature is the grand
antagonist of disease, and the depleters propose to pros¬
trate nature, in order, one might suppose, to give the
enemy a double chana, at the liTo of the patient 1 The
true practice is BO to invigorate the vital powers as to

render them an overmatch for the elements of disease.
Thia can be done with HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS. Of all vegetable tonics they are the most power¬
ful and the most genial At this season, when even the

strongest organizations aro liable to be affected by the
alternations of stringent cold and malarious moisture,
this inestimable protective medicine is especially needed.
Persons predisposed to biliousness, dyspepsia, constipa¬
tion, intermittent fevor, or any of the complaints which
cold weather superinduces or aggravates, should take it

regularly throughout *he winter and spring months.
It is absolutely pure and harmless. For sale by

DüWÍE 6i MOISE, Druggists,
No. ICI MEETING STREET,

February 18 G Opposite Charleston Hotel.

THE GAS LIGHT
MULTMPLIER.

MR. JOSEPH POZNANSXI
BEGS TO INFORM THE GAS CONSUMERS OF

Charlestou that all necessary arrangements having been

perfected, he is now prepared to furnish tho

GAS LIGHT MULTIPLIER
to Stores, Private Dwellings, Churches, &c, in this city.
Mr. POZNANSKI refers all those interested in the

matter to his Pamphlet, wherein will be found a full

description of the system proposed, and the results ob¬
tained by its application to several buildings in this
city.

Oflico, No. 20 BROAD STREET, LAW RANGE.

Factory, No. 447 KING STREET, at tho Gas Apparatus
Work3 of WM. P. PADDON.
OrderB may bo left at either of these places.
Office hours from 10 to 2 o'clock.
February 1 Imo

MACHINE SHOPS.
TODD & RAFFERTY,

ENGINEERS AND FOUNDERS.
Office anti Works, Paterson, New Jersey

WAREHOUSE, No. 4 DEY STREET, N. Y.

MANUFACTURERS OF STATIONARY AND PORT
ABLE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; Flax,

Hemp, Tow, Oaktim and Rope Machinery; Shafting,
Mill Gearing, Iron and Brass Castings ot all lands;
Latches, PlanlDg Machines, Drills; Shaping, Slotting and
Boring Machines; Gear Cutters; Centreing, Milling and
Bolt Cutting Machines; Chucks of all kinds; Leather
and Rubber Belting; Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, and
General Suppli.s for Railroads and other Machine Shops;
Judson k Snow's Patent Governors. Saw Mills, Cotton
GinB, Presses, kc, constantly on hand.

TODD k RAFFERTY,
March 20 ly No. 4 Dey street, N. Y.

BREWSTER & SPRATT,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Equity

OFFICE Xo. 'JU BROAH STREET.
November ¡J

INSURANCE,

TWKNTMEP »iL REPBßT

Lil fflSÜRMCE «M,
OFFICE, .:

IOS. 112 & 114 BROADWAY.
JANUARY 1, 1867.

Amount ofAssets, January 1« 1860.,. 14,881,91» 70
Amount of premium9 received

during1866. .$2,796,062 43
Amount of Interest received

and accrued, including pre¬
miums on gold, ic. 352,742 M .

- 8,088,804 47

jl_ $7,970,724 17
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid leases by death.$480,197 33'
Paid on account of Deposit for

minors. 71 44
Paid for Redemption of Divi¬

dends, Annuities, and sur¬

rendered and cancelled Poll-.
cleo...i. 827,888 42

Paid Salaries, Printmgand Office
Expenses. «1,878 95

Paid Commissions and Agency
Expenses..... 280,796 95

Paid for Advertising and Medical
Examinations.. 38,616 62

Paid Taxes, Interna! Revenue
Stamps, ud Law Expenses. 24,007 81

- 1,242,907 52

ASSETS.
$6,727,816 65

Cash on hand, in Bank, and
deposited in Union Trust'
Company.$K¡M54 79

Invested in United States Stocks,
coBt.2^Ss,691 21

(Market value, $2,523,753 25.)
Invested in New York City Bank

Stocks, cost.... 63,661 50

(Market value, $57,518.)
Invested in New York State
¿h. Stocks, cost. 791,436 54

(Harket value, $825,890.)
Invested in other Stocks, cost... 21,687 50

(Market value, $30,000.)
Loans on demand, securedby U.

S. and other stocks........ 344,600 00

(Harket value, $381*626.)
Beal Estate. 115,608 87

(Market value, $225,000.)
Bonds and Mortgages. 402,450 00
Premium Notes on ffrisMng Po¬

licies, bearing Interest..1,384,821*0
Quarterly and semi-annual Pre¬

miums due subsequent to
January 1,1867. 836,438 89

Accrue.} Interest (not due) to Jan-
.; uary.l, M67:~..l~.... 54,246 25
AccruedRents (not due) to Jan-

uaryl, 1867........\.\'o..-..ii 2,474 82
Premium on Policies in hands

ofAgenta and in course of
trarjsmiesion.. 289,745 85

-_--.$6,727,816 65
The Trustees have declared a Return Premium as fol¬

lows: A Script Dividend of FIFTY PER CENT, upon all
participating premiums on existing Policies, which were

issued twelve months prior to January 1, 1867, and the
Redemption of tho Dividends declared in I860.

Certificates will be redeemed in O&ah on and after the
first Monday in March next, on presentation. at the
Home.Cffice.. Policies subject to Notes will be credited
with the Redemption on the settlement' of next pre¬
mium. .

By order bf the Board.
. WILLIAM H. BEERS, Actuary.

During the year 7296 newPolicies were Issued, insure
lng $22,734,308. V , \
BALANCE SHEET OP THE COMPANY,

Jannaryl, 1ÜQ7,
Assets os above, «t cost........ *6,727,813 65

(Market value, $7,009,092 25.)
Reserved for Losses due subse¬

quent to January 1, 18Í7.... W4.2S1 46
Reserved.for Reported Lessee,

awniting proofB, &o'......... 40,000 00
Resorted for apecial Deposit for

minor children..... 214 82
Amount reserved for re-insur-

ance.on. all existing policies
(valuations at 4 per cent In¬
terest, notpremium).4,979,867 99.

Return Premium, declared prior
to 1864, payable on demand. 93.394 96

Return Premium, 1865 (now to
be paid).........331,643 56

Beturn Preminm, 1866 (present
value). 429,817 86

Beturn Premium, 1867 (present
value)......". 597,392 00

Special reserve (not divided).... 191,194 51
-^$6,727,816 65

TRUSTEES.
MORRIS FRANKLIN, President of tho New York Life

Insurance Co, .

JOHN M. NIXON (Doremus & Nixon, Dry Goo as), No,
45 Warren street.

DAVID DOWS (David Dows k Co., Flour Merchants),
No. 20 South street

ISAAC C. KENDALL, UnionBuildings, corner of William
and Pine streets..

DANIEL S. MILLER (late Dater, Mffler k Co., Grocers).
WM. C. DUSENBEBBY (Beal Estate Broker).
HENRY K. BOGERT (Bogort & Kneeland), No. 49 Wil¬

liam street
JOHN L, ROGERS (late Wyeth, Bogers k Co., Import-

era), No. 14 William Btreet.
JOHN MAIRS (Merchant), No. 20 South street
DUDLEY B. FULLER (Fuller, Lord k Co.), No. 139

Greenwich street
JOHN IL WILLIAMS, President of the Metropolitan

Bank. *

WM. H. APPLETON (Appleton & Co... Publishers), Nos.
443 and 445 Broadway.

ROBERT B. COLLINS (Collins & Brothers, Stationers),
No. 84 Leonard street

WILLIAM BABTON (Wm. Barton k Son), No 62 Wall
street.

WILLIAM A.BOOTH (Booth k Edgar), No 95 Front
street.

SANFORD COBB, President Eagle Fire Insurance Co.
No Tl Wall street

GEORGE A. OSGOOr Banker (Van Schaidt, Hassett &
Co.), No. 19 William street

HENRY BOWERS (Bowers, Beckman k Bradford, Jr.,
Dry Goods), No. 69 Leonard street.

CHARLES L. ANTHONY (Anthony k Hall, Dry Goods),
No. (¡6 Leonard street
MORRIS FRANKLIN, President.
ISAAC C. KENDALL, vice-President,
"WILLIAM II. BEERS, Actuary,

THEODOBE M. DANTA, Cashier.
CORNELIUS R. BOGERT, M.D., 1 Medical
GEORGE WILKES, M.D., J Examiners.
CHARLES WRIGHT, M.D., Asa't Med, Examiner.
For any further information, applyat the office of the

Agency, No. 56 BBOAD STBBIT.

THOMAS FROST,
AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA.

JNO. L. DAWSON, M.D.,
FRANCIS L. PARKER, M.D.,

(Demonstrator of Anatomy), Med. Col, State of So. Ca.
Medical Examiners.

February 22 1

WORLD MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPAN r,

OF NEW YORK.

OFFICES3 :

GEOEGE L. WILLARD, President.
O. H. GORDON, Vice-president.
C. W. PLIER, Secretary and Actuary.

THE BUSINESS OF THIS COMPANY IS VERY
LARGE, ana rapidly increasing. Its pinna are

liberal and very attractive to those wishing Insurance.
Tho various kinds of Policies will be issued «sm as

FAVORABLE TERMS aB thoso of any other good Com¬
pany. DIVIDENDS increase with age of the policy.
NON-PARTICIPATING rates are lower than those of any
Company in the world.
LOSSES PAID in thirty days after due notice and prctff

of death.
Liberal arrangements made in regard to travel-ONE-¬

THIRD of tho amount of premium will be loaned the
policy-holder when desired.
The undersigned having been appointed GENERAL

AGENT of the above creditable Company for the State of
South Carolina, U prepared to receive proposals for In¬
surance.

J. ALFRED CAY,
GENERAL AGENT,

Office in roar of Elmore Insurance Company,
February 4 fimo Law Range, Broad street

ATHENS, GA.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $275,172 87 ALL PAED IN.

Having been Appointed Agent of this First Class
SOUTHERN COMPANY, I am now-prepared to issue
Policies of Insurance AGAINST LOSS BY FE3E on

Houses, Stocks of Goods, Furniture, Cotton, Vessels in
Port, ka, kc, kc.
Policy holders in this Company participate in tho pro¬

fits. A Dividend of forty-five per cent declared to Policy
holders for the past twelve months.
Dividend Scrip taken in part psymont of premiums.

J. L. HONOUR, Agent
February 21 6 wfml3_No. 8 Drond street.

ïrfenfcSerftifaruTtBen, 2nter0=S5erforfutngen, ti., in
einer ber heften Hnflatten be« ïanbctf (b«r ífniderboditt,)
acidic auf g e g c n f e i 11 g c ri STCufecn bcgrihibet ift,,-
beforgt ut ben mäßigfieu Prämien.

(Sramiittrenbcr «rçt 23m. ufîcrÇarbt,
©r. tr. £>. ÄcUcri. Cdc fling uufe Warfetftoifie.
January 15 fufGnnQ

BOOKS, STATIONERY. ETC.

CF.
:'NO.;.103:MiÜE2EET'^.9'-

Booio, jPeriíftiícals and Stationery.
J"

*

UST RJMEIYED-..
Ajar o supply ofSTATIONERY

; 1 HÛTOGRAPHS^PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
. POCKET BOOKS, DIABLES fox 1867, Etc

. AXeo,
A fine and large selection,of NOVELS, by the most

celebrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Amusements; fcc.
Anthe MONTHLY MAGAZINES, "WEEKLY PAPERS.
DALLIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬

ceived for the Bama,
Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.
TERMS LIBERAL. November 8

AMERICAN
LEAD PEMIL COMIINY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hodson City, ft J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, STSiW YORK.

ALLSTYLESAND GRADES OF LEADPENCILS
of superior r,11 lUty are manufactured and offered
at fair terms to the Trade. The public are Invited

j to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-
|ference.
THE PENCILS ABE TO BE HAD AT ATT. THE

PRLNCLPAL STATIONERS AND NOTION
.DEALERS.

ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN T.TüATi PENCIL."

XEfiTEiONIAL.
BHKFFIM.D SCIENTIFIC 80H00L, ).BMBBOBBBOKF DSPABTHENT, J

.YatE COLLEGE, November 16, 1886. J ;
I have .always recommended the Faber Polygrade

Lead Penoils as the- only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thorough
trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man-
ufiutnred by the American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I find them superior to any pencil in uso, even to
the Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a lead
penciL
Theas pencils are very finely graded and have a very

smooth lead; even the softest pencils hold the point well;
they are all that can be dcilred in a penciL It gives me
great pleasure to be able to assure Americans mat they
will no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or
any other foreign market für pencils. '.

LOUIS BAIL,
Professor of Drawing, kc

ALE PENCILS 'ABE STAMPED;.

49- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCXL CO. N. Y."
None genuine without the exact name of the firm :

look to it. ... ema.December 13

.NORTHAMPTON
INDELIBLE PENCIL 00.

NORTHAMPTON, MASS

MANUFACTURE AND SELL CLARK'S PATENT

IKDELIBIiE PENCIL !
For Marking Linen, &c.

Price....... .50 Cent»*

FfTHIS PENCIL IS SIMILAR TO THE ORDINARY
il lead pencil, and will make a clear black mark that
will remain after years ofwear and washing. It lsa great
improvement over ink, aa lt wiH not dry np, and can be
used with much greater dispatchand economy, aa there is
no risk ofWotting. No preparation beingrequired except
the dampening.of the fabric to be marked, and no trou¬
blesome directions to be followed In Its use, it will save
much Inconvenience to housekeepers, and all who have
occasion to mark their clot tiing.

\\~ Notices o¡r the Prcas.
«The marking inks so commonly.used for marking

linen and other fabrics are inconvenientandtroublesome,
each bottle' being accompanied by a number of 'direc¬
tionB,' whioh considerably bother tho brains of house¬
keepers. Thé Indoliblo Penni' will prevent thia, as all
the preparation.necessary is the dampening of the fabric
which ls to bo marked thereupon." ....'

[Scientific American,
"Ladies wfll be pleased with the Indelibio PenciL anew

invention for marking dothea Indelibly without risk of
blotting. It win abolish the' old plan of using apen with
ahottte,"-ar. T. EvtíUr^JPbiL - £¿£a srr--.;'.<{>
"We have seen sampleq of permanent marking with

this pencil, whioh cannot bc.washed out'?...
,ji .[Boston Journal.

"This ia the largest invention for a small one that we
have seen for à long time. It does away with the bother,
Inconvenience and difficult mode ofmarking with ink."

.-.[Literals Museum.
"CLAUX'S PATEOT INDELIBLE PENCIL.-We have-tried

this celebrated pencil, for marking Unen, k¡¡.,"and found
it to be all that is claimed' for It No family,should be
without it It is greatly superior to any indelible ink
that we have ever tried. "-Cincinnati National Union.
"A desirable, convenient and useful household arti-

eic."-Springfield {Mass.) Bepublican.
One Pencil wm MarJt 1500 Articles.

TRAVELLING AGENTS WANTED. Send 60 eta.
for a Pencil and Circular..
For sale by JULIUS FLAUM, No. 188 King street; also

by M. M. QUINN,Up Town News Depot
February.2, "" [ [_'., Imo

AGCOÜNT BOOK
MANXTFAGTORT.

tí;;'*'»' -
ÍTS'OT fcCß-'l

AND

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OF ANY SIZE, STYLE OB KIND RULED TO OBDEB,

AND MADE TO ANY PATTERN.

LETTER, ROTE AND CAP PAPERS.
BAKERS' BREAD BOOKS.
BLANK BOOKS

OF ALL QUALITIES AND STYLES.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND AT PRICES. TO

SUIT THE TIMES, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STATIONER'S MERCHANDISE.

LEGAL, CAP AND LAW
BLANKS.

CARDS
BILL HEADS

AND EYEBY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED. AT SHORT NOTICE.

HIRAM HARMS,
No. 59 Broad Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C. .

October 23 mwfCmo

SLTEE PHOSPHATE
OF

LIME.
TO COTTON PLANTERS

rlE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE IN AN
NOUNCTNG to Planters and Farmern that they ar

prepared to furnish a superior article of SUPER-PHOS
PHATE OF LIME; manufactured expressly for them
and which they can warrant to contain all the nlemont
necessary to insure a rapid and mature growth of an;
crop to which it may be applied.
Terms-Sixty dollars per ton cash, or sixty-five dollar

per ton-one quarter cash, and balance 15th Deccmbei
with approved fac-tors' acceptance, with interest at 7 pe
cent from dato of purchase.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
Agricultural Dnplemcnt Warehouse and Seed Store,

No. 140 Mooting street
February 13 Imo_Oppoalte Pavilion Hotel,

SEWING MACHINE FOR $20.
THE MACHINE WELL STITCH, HEM, FELL, TUCE

RRALD, A-c, so simple that a child will easily mai
age it, is Qffeicd for .sole, and can be s eon at No. ll Mi
zyck street, No. 4G3 King street, and at

W. L. WEBB'S Crockery Store,
February 15 mwfümos No. G Hayne street

AUCTION SALES«
Superior Clothing, eic.-Balance of a Block of a

Bétail Blow.
BY JOHN G. MEL BiOR & CO.

THIS DAY'(Friday),' 22d instant, ai 10 o'clock, will be
sold at oar Auction Salesroom, No. 183 Meeting street,

An invoice pf CHOICE CLOTHING, betts balance of a
Retail Stock, "

oowsigTiKiT o»:
CLOTHAND CAS8LMBEJG GOA IBAND SACKA, Cassi¬

niero Pants, Tests
Bleached Shirtings, .Leather Travelling Bags, Sears.

SpiceBOXOB
'

¡lanilla Clothes. Linas, 80 to 90 feet length; Black Flax
Thread, Ac. : j .

Conditionscash._February 22

Hals, Shoes andDry Goods-Stock of a Retail
Country Store.

BT JOHN G. MXLdfOR »Si CO.
TFfTK PAT. 22d Inst,, at 10 o'clock, will bc sold at oar

Austlon Salesroom, No. 183 Meeting street,
THE REMAINING STOCK OF A BETAIL COUNTRY

STOKE,
.- '- "QOMRUfrmQ of :

3 catee WOMEN'SLEATHEB BOOTS-extra sizes
4 cases Ladies' Gatters, Boots and Balmorals
8 cases Men'B Fashionable Black and Colored Felt

Bats : t
5 cartoons Men's Black Cloth and VelvetCaps
linen-bosom Colored and Hickory Shirta, Abaca

Coats, Suspenders, Bareges, Colored Mustios, Melton
Cloths, Colored Lawns, Black-Alpaca, 8Dk: and- Wool
Tamarteens, Shirting Stripe, Bed-Tick, Albums, Acc.
Conditions cash. - February 22

Balance Assignees' Stock to dose Sale. -%
BTJ.&W.KirOX.

THIS DAT, at 10 o'clock A. M., at their salesrooms,
No. 188 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel will b »

Bold-
" :

DRY GOODS-Blankets, Dress Goods, Mantillas, Bal¬
moral skirts, Longcloth, Apron Checks, Linseys, Hicko¬
ry Stripes, Flax, Spool and Embroidery Thread, Hosiery
and Gloves/Undershirts and Drawers, Neck Ties, Collars,
Suspenders, &c..
FANC? GOODS-Laces, Ribbons, Belts. Needles, Pins,

Buttons; Tooth;-Nail, Hair and Cloth Brashes; Combs,'
Beads, Necklaces, Jewelry, Toys, ' Perfumery, Looking
Glasses, Ac,. ,

CLOTHING-Overcoats, Sack and Frock do.» Teats
and Pants,

*

HATS-Men's and-Boys'-BlackandDrab Felt Hats.
BOOTS AND SHOES-Men's, Women's and Children's,

Talkies, &c -|
SADLLEEY-Ladies' and Gents' Saddles and Bridles,

Girths, Stirrups, Spurs- and Whips, Curry Combs, Horse
Brashes, feel.
HARDWARE-Hand Saws, Planes, Chis ois, Augers,

Files, Hammers, Squares, Razors and 8trope,-Fish Lines;
Whitewash and BlackingBrushes, Table Cutlery, Pocket
Knives, Scissors, Tacks, Shoe do., Screws, Cotton Oavrds,
Whisks, Ac
STATIONERY-Pictorial Primers, Webster's Spelling-

books, Letter and Note Paper, Envelopes, Wrapping Pa¬
per, Slates, Slate and Lead Pencils, Pens and Holders,'
Mud!fige, &c
CoaditionB cash. ' _February 22

Sale of Contents cf Merchants' Hotel
. BY M. Ii. AIMAR,

Will be continued THIS DAY, 22d inst, at 10 o'clock-
last sale day of FURNITURE.

On SATURDAY, contents of Kitchen and Bar-Boom
will ba Bold._ February 22

DISTRESS SALE. /
Will be sold THIS DAY, 22d instant, by MILLIGAN,
MELCHEBSft C., Auctioneers, at the store No. 7
Tendue Bange, at 10 o'clock,
2 COTTON PRESSES, manulkctured. by the American

Hay and Cotton Press Company, levied on for rent duo
by^i-i-to^--, P. FLYNN,
February 22 ;..

' :. "'. BafluT.
BY R. M. MAÏtSHAIX '? *" BRO, :/'u

Brokers and Anetlone era, No. 33 Broad St.
THIS DAY, 22d instant, Aili o'clock, will be sold, I
na FOLLOWTKO VALUABLE aro WSLL-KXTPT BOOKS:
MACAULEYS ESSAYS, B. vols, foll calf
Mysteries of Paris, 2 vola.royal octavo, half calf j
Junios' Essays, 2 vols.- halfoat '.";* !

. ... -'iisy'"- ..-'

l uneg KEYED BRUNO FLUTE, and a choice col¬
lection of Flute and Piano Music. February 23

BT B. M. MARSHALL & BRO,
~

Brokers and Auctioneers, No. 33 Broad-st.
THIS DAY, 22d instant, at ll o'clock, will be sold,

1 SUPERIOR MILCHCOW-Devonshirebreed.
February 22 _;_

BY R. M. MARSHALL & BBO.,
Brokera and Anrtlomeit, So. 33 Broad st.

*i THIS DAY, 22dinst, at ll o'clock,
4 HORSES, 8 Bulee; 12 dozen Claret;- Segara. Books,

Handsome Ladies' Work-box, several Gold watches, T
.February.22 *

Over $20,000 worQi of Furniture al Auction.
BY R.M. MARSHALL & BRO.,

Brokers and Auctioneers..
On MONDAY, 25th February, commencing at 10 o'clock,
and to be continued every day until,the whole is dis¬
posed or, ??. .? j
THE FURNITURE OF THE PLANTERS'HOTEL, at

the corner of Church and Queen streets, Charleston, S.
C. Everything waa new from the manufactories about
four months ago, anl consists in part of:

1 Harrison's European Bange, with Furniture and
Carving Table attached.

2 splendid Pianos, 8 Solid Mahogany Barber Chairs,
1 Herrings' Iron Safe, 1 splendid Bar Counter.
4 Hotel Settees, 6 dozen Spittoons.
Wines, Liquors, Segara, and a great variety too ame¬

róos to mention. .'-''. . :
?80 doable sets and SO single seta CHAMBER FUENI-
TUBE ..

.' .:'. .'.'.'..*
3000 jards Carpetingand Matting ~? - .'

IBO uuraBx>chd&le White We<>l Blankets
100 double and single Hair Mattresses, Mirrors
A great quantity ot Towels, Sheets, Napkins, Table-;

cloths, Pülow Cases, Counterpanes, Glassware and Crock¬
ery .. :. ?$S 1-;
80 Camp Stoves and, Banges never used.
9 dozen Oak Dining-room Chairs .'."."- j
8 dozen Oak Office Aro Chairs
1 dozen ten-feet Chesnut Extension Tables. ; " ' * i
Ternis cash. Artides will be delivered on Monday and

Tuesday,1 Sth and 7th' March, and any articles not then
paid for will bo re-soldon accountand risk of purchasers.;

Catalogues axe being prepared. y¡rf..y¿"
S5r Tue Colombia1 Carolinian, Daily Press, Augusta,;

and Savannah News and Herald will please give three in-'
sortions each, with local notice, and send bill to BJ M.
M. & Bro. February18

BY SAMUEL C BLACK.
~

On TUESDAY, 26th February Inst, I wiR Offer for salé at j
auction, at Old Postofflce,

The following PIECES OF PROPERTY : :.
All that LOT OF LAND, with BUILDINGS thereon,

situated on the northwest corner of Church and Water
streets, known as No. 26.v-The House is a two and a half!
story -Wooden Building-(piazzas facing Bouth), kitchen
and necessary outbufldings. Lot measures 40 feet on
Church street, by 120 on Water street.

ALSO, : '

A: desirable'BUILDING LOT, on southeast corner.
Short and Franklin streets. Dimensions-S3 feet on
Franklin,and 132^ feet on Short street Brick found*-,
tiona sold with lot; balance ofbricks already «old.
Conditions.-For Dwelling and Lot corner Water and

Church streets, one-fourth cash; balalncc in one and two
years, securedbybond and mortgage of premises; prop¬
erty to be insured and prlicy assigned. For Lot corner
Short abd Franklin streets- cash.1 Purchaser to pay me
for papers. wfmtoA February 20

¡Yew York Priye Association, ...

No. 599 BROADWA T, N. Y.
ROSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEÔNS, SEWING

MACHINES, MUSIC BOXES,- SELVEB-
"WABE, FINE GOLD AND

SLXTJEB WATCHES,
Aim

ELEGANT JEWHLRY,
VALUED AT

$500,0 00.
liriLL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS: THE
YV name and value of each article of oar goods are
marked on tickets, placed in. sealed envelopes, and well
mixed. On receipt of 25 cents,sn envelope containing
such ticket will be drawn without choice, and delivered
at our office, or sent by mail to any address. The pur¬
chaser after seeing what article it draws and ita value-
which may be from one to five hundred dollars-can
then, on payment of ono donor, "receive the article
named, or may exchange it for any other article marked
on our circular at the same value. Every ticket draws an
article worth one dollar or more. No BLANKS.
Our patrons can depend on lair, honorable dealing.

The article drawn will be delivered at oar office, regard¬
less of its value, or promptly sent aa directed, by return
mail, or express.
Letters from many persons acknowledging the receipt

of valuable guts from us, may be seen on nie at our of-
fie«, among whom we are permitted to refer tb:
John S. Holcomb, Lambertville, N. J., gold watch, value

$260; Mrs. S. Bennett, No. 252 Cumberland street, Brook¬
lyn, eewing machine, $80; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,
gold lever watch, value 9200; Hon. E. H. Briggs, Wash¬
ington, D. C., diamond pin, $176; J. C. Sutherland, No.
100 Lexington avenue, piano, $360; Mrs. M. Jackson, No.
203 Nineteenth street, N. Y., sewing machine, lOO; Jos.
Camp, Elmira, N. Y., melodeon, $160; Miss L. Collins,
Atlanta, Ga., diamond cluster ring, ¡(225; Dr. Henry
8mith, Worcester, Mass., sewing machine, $86; H. Shaw,
No. 13316th street, N. Y., gold watch. $160; Edw. Boyn¬
ton, Nashville, Tenn., melodeon, $100; James Bussell,
Montgomery, Ala., gold hunting watch, $250; B. T.
Smith, Providence, R. I, silver lever watch, $60; Oscar
Purdy, Madison, N. J., music box, $46; Hon. B. 8. New¬
ell St Paul's, Minn., gold watch, $185; J. B. Sperry,
Litchfield, Conn., silver watch, $66; Wm. B Peck, Har¬
lem, DJs., music box, $76; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,
silver tea sot, $126; Miss E. M. Schanck, Detroit, Mich.,
diamond ear rings, $226; Pierre Boaudin, St Charles
Hotel, Now Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mrs. Martha
Barnes, St Louis, Mo., melodeon, value $126.

LIST OF ARTICLES
TOBESOLD FOBONEDOLLAR EACH,

And not to be paid for until you know what you have
drawn.

EACH.

25 Rosewood Pianos, worth.$200 00 to 600 00
30 Melodeons, Rosewood Cases. 100 0U to 225 00
200 liv't Boxes, 2 to 32 tones. 15 00 to 160 00
100 Sewing Machines. 60 00 to 125 00

1,000 Silver Tea Sets. 25 00 to 150 00
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 09 to 40 00
100 Sliver Pratt CakeBaskets. 15 00 to 35 00

1,000 Sets Silver Tea and Tablespoons.. 15 00 to 45 00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 100 00 to 250 00
100 Diamond Rings, Cluster,&c. 50 00 to 200 00
200 Gold Watches. 60 00 to 100 00
800 Ladles' Gold Watches ...'. 60 00 to 85 00

1,000 Silver Watches. 25 00 to 60 00
3,000 TeBtChains....;. 5 00to 2500
2,000 pairs Ear Rings (new styles). 150 to 7 00
2,000 Necklaces. 3 00to700
2.600 Gold Pencils. 300to 800
3,000 Onyx and Amethyst Brooches- 5 00 to 10 00
3,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches- 4 00 to 6 00
1,500 MasonicPins. 400to 900

1,600 Gold Watch Keys (new pattern)... 4 50 to 7 60

2,500 Sets of Bosom Studs. 160to 600

2,600 Enamelled SleeveButtons. 2 50 to 10 00
5,000 Plain Gold and Chased Rings._ 4 50 to 10 00
5,000 Stone Set and Seal Rings.. 2 60 to 10 00
(5,000 Miniature Lockets, all sizes. 2 60 to 7 00
10,000 Sets of Ladies' Jewelry. 8 00 to 20 00
4,000 Watch Charms (each). 3 00to 560
6 OOO Gold Pons, SIL ex. Case« A* Pendis. 4 60 to 7 00
5,000 Gout's Breostand ScarfPins. 3 00 to 20 00
2,000 Ladies' new Btyle Belt Buckles_ 4 00 to 8 00
¿OOO Châtelains and Guard Chains. 7 60 to 20 00
1,000 Gold Thimbles. 8 00 to 15 00

5,000 Sets Ladies' Brooch and EarDrops 6 00 to 12 00

2,000 Gold Crosses. 150to600
6 000 Oval Band Bracelets. 6 00 to 20 00
2,000 Heavy Gold Chain Bracelets. 25 00 to 40 00

¿000 Ball Ear Drops, all colors. SOOto 700
2,000 new style Jet and Gold Ear Drops. 3 00 to 7 00
2,000 Gold Pens, Gold Mt'd Ebony Hold. 4 60 to 7 00
Lady's Sets, new styles, Cut Crystal ill Jet, Hard Rub¬

ber, Ac, Ac.
B)¡¡- A chanco to obtain any of tho above artides for

One Dollarby purchasing a sealed envelope for 26 cents.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed to ill.
.SS- G tickets for One Dollar, 13 xor Two Dollars, 83 for

Five Dollars. Great inducements to Agents.
Letters should be addressed

J. H. RAT & CO.,
No. 599 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

December 28 euSmos

LAW NOTICE.
rflHE UNDERSIGNED ARE ASSOCIATED AS PART-
_L NEKS, and propose to practice in the STATE
COURTS OF LAW AND EQUITY for the Districts ol
Barnwell, Beaufort and Colleton, under the name and
style of "DATANT."

Office, for the present at GILLISONTTLLE, South
Carolina. B, J. DATANT.
November 23 fm j. C. DAYANT.

AÜCTICN
Dry Goods; Clothing, 'Madras mÙfàlt*;

BY M£LB8 DRAKE» _j
THIS DAY, tho 22d,insUnt,.-*t XO.Cokx*. I wfll MD

. stmy store, corner Bing and liberty utreets,
A large assortment c fSEASONABLE DBY GOODS, ra-

<^d^-1^»e"%»efcpHirB trbttr'New Turk, expresslyss-
lected for Southern Bétail Trade, .

'^xnuiàuM(f-ev't^ *

Piece* JACONETAND MULL1IUSLIN8 ,

Pieces Printedlawn «nd MoismUfue
Piece« Empress Cloth and Dress Goods (

Pieces Shirting Stripe and Colcred Cambria *

Pieces Longcloth, IrishHam '.' ' --

Piece« Table Damaak, Diaper, Dentins, Taking, Hicko¬
ry Stripe, Kentucky Jean, Satinet, Oottonads, Brown
Plain, Tweeds, Kerseys, Confederate Qx^,^ rtiaoksaWI
Fancv Caeaimere, Bloadcloth,Ac' ' "..
100 dozen MadrasHam, Sitada".'
250dozenAssoite4Hosiery.'.-::^^

*

Dozens Hickory and Denim Shirts," Table Ootha, India
Gauze Shirts, Sffk Parasols, VOütroUsna'ltod line*
Cambric Hdk.'s.. Marseilles Quilt».- ToweWNeck TUÍ
Setta Sleeves and Collars, Grenadine Veils, Kid and
Lisle Thread Gloves, Spool Cotton, Black Thread,
Buckles, Belts, Ivory and India Bubber Fine Combe, 4c
An INVOICE. OF alighüy damaged by

. .-i" 2?W»IBWW»ÄPA»XAS FOLLOWS. L '

100 ALPACA COATS - -
, n i

120 Farmer's Satin Coat« .-; ; *.. K. a. : ^ ¿
200 pair Caasimere and Satinet Pants.
26 snits (Pants and Vests], fcc,.
Terms cash. Bw¡gOÍM^^^^?g^^^ftg^^M :

BT MLLES DRAKE.
THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will; sellât my start,

comex oíJOBBMB .* Ts'lftflrty* *8tro6ia%
20 eaeea BOOTS AND SHOES^s choice assortment), Just

received by steamship Andaîuslsi
ooNanjnHG or.< ^ ^..- ^^^.. j

Cases Gents' CALF BOOTS, CONGRESS, OXFORD
TIES, P. 8, Brogans and Bahnorsls

Ladies' Lasting Congress Bahnorals?- .

Ladies* Morocco Balmorals.

and Children's SHOES,
February 22

A flea
SHOE LACES, ic.
Terms cash.

of
&&&&

Brandy. Gin, Bourbon,- 8herry^^ori,^^ar«t,,Mhw.and other :Wvne$t>BL^lmniugo-Punch,
' do., eic. " -' .".'* v -, ictf.7 .U3*-£e/c5.-í;;:2.

MeKAY «V CAMPBELL,
Catb Auction House,

No. 55 Ilaael .street, otopealie PotteS*** '4
... WmBeIlTHlBPAY,;atm^:
100 caaes ¡BRANDY, GIN, BOURBON,SHERRY,

Port, Claret, Rhine and other Wines; Buss* Bt. Do-
ningoPonen,Ac '.'r:''l '.'i'T',>"' r.'I-ydOl\7Sí£i>- Í

:.' - Pipe» Royal Slierry.barrehj.Pxorboa, Aa,Ac
-x ï-:::.uaMoiïc?!ïÍ.>¿:<> afb»;

rape SUPER LEAELABD, fc&vfcc, ?-

Febrosry,2j; ¿^i, ;.;.£.v:';:^ i J- :lccr. ij'Ji
New Spring Wagons, My ¿tare, Harness, Sewing

Maçonnes..Choking^mM^

SPRING WAGON,. Spring;. Carty. Hon«, Harneas and
Goonac, Singer> Sewing.Machines In good order; Larga
rooking Stave, sundry articles af Furniture, Ac,,-ftc.
TMrntfjfô .Ar.» :>?:<.?>. i'/J-J.SiaúLiÜ-fíülS:-:--
-~-¡---;? gg j . . ..LC.J.!_'.Ul ,í.\...'¿ J
Balano. cf Betaü. I)ry^ßood±. Sociv damaged

Goods, BooUa^.8koei¿SaM âxlféc
MeKAY ói CAMPBELL..

,. ^,C«sltAia!elfmt>HsaÄe^^^--i
Will sou THIS DAY. imnreahWy after above,

SPRING CLOTHS, Pant Btuff*, Spring Oaasnneres,
Bnghams, Dress Gouda, Slate. liben», Xestasky 'Jeana,
3ottonades,; CorsBt Jeans,: Debege,3Balnibnü «nfl Hoop
îkirts, SwissjfoDs.^1 j ,n¿ijr£*nz ksuBoo
FLTENISHTNG GOODS,' UndíishirtBt' -Drawcrii Half

loee. Scarfs, Tie«, H*ndksrfMfft,'-WhB»^
îhirts, fcar&e. _.../

AMO,
* '.'v-.v

BOOTS AND SHOES, Fine Felt «nd WooLHste, Caps,
3Iottüñg,'ftc;,' ,

Conrlrtkrnsrash, c:±z:.wc¿ uz:~.-: : FehroarfS»

3Y L. BUNCH « SON, Net Ö06 Him«at»ort.

-.:v, ..I. 1 Cart oas « r^jfTtt*) ::ÍI'J:J'Í¿I-vLxzr/^-
2 sets Double Harness., -> 3 ,

.

r,r /
Unlimlt^ articles received un^fo
FehrusryÄ »..'-.- -c;--£rtJcai35ïTT"^otbr^fT^ jj3AC5>

UNDER: DECREE IN EttVrTX.T; '? "

iíco^ff.-Admintsárator,^. Parry <in¿ ctó¿
3n THURSDAY, the 14th March xwxt,Äiro'e3'«cVwffl
be sold st the Old Custora.Houae, under tits direction
of theunderahjned,^
L HOUSE AND LOT corner ofCalhoun and'-'fimltíi

Ïtreets-House twe-etariea, the iawer story, naedw>
rtore, and a four-room house atisched with brickkitphfin.
Lot meatmrLng GO foot on Calhoun ítreet -¿yW fsét on
ämlth atreet, be the same more-orless.' - >¿-.^-~^:->

&¿^niÍBbaack llS^foetSoÂs^^bbe
tho same more or leta. Tho centre lin» bebreeniNcuSSand88tobe.strtlgbttotlM«OTt^'a. v.r _

: 4, LOT south of the ebove, No. ^, with- a amiul two-
story Hmme and Kitchen attached; Z/¡t mméoríBaí»
feet front; back hue 18 feet by 109 feet dsep. be thasame
more or less. , ?':?><, -^^À..v'.--'-.rV'

6. HOUSE AND LOT Neu lOtfBpring street nlsü ¿> aie
corner of Chinquepr- ri-jet-House t»o -ariiaTiatfstiJ-

fiXÄto11 cachf o^Tsman^beo^^
rooms, double piazza, -with bands, rtífcchen' offcur roaml.
rgrrlivjnbfmno! fro iitlth irofsnr >!irrwr'tt>iiiiiiiiiw'" Tji<

bethe same more or uss. ......

LARGE VACANT LOT, caste* theabovB, ou the'cor¬
ner of Spring and Ohinrfaepen -streets, wn*: fite^ bésî ot ?"
Fruit Trees and Grape Vines of the ftnert quality, dtot
measuring 40 feet front on Spring street br.lliLfect deep
on Chlnqnepen street, be the same-niCT^prtess.'''-
SMALL LOT adjoining to the atrcitb'-'on''CIblhVliiipen

street, with, a small tvfenrtory Houser ccttManljQDirss. :
rooms and -shod kitchen. Lot measuring On the front
line on Chinouepen street 17 feet; bsekünel6)í íeetby
80 feet deep, be theeame more or less. ' 3a '» \-¡r IC-AJLARGE" VACANT* LOT eonth I of. the, aboye.^ cn v

Chinquepen atreet, with good: Fruit Trees" on it"JLot
measuring, 40 feet front and backlm^ by96 ft»t-deèp;:bé
the samo more or less.. ».---\¿¿¿¿ >'¿ J¡QZ¡IO S,J''

LOT in the rear of the House, owned "and axupiedhy."
Henry Willis, Esq. Part of thisLot is low. Measnrmg
40 feet front and back line, by 96 feet deep, bo the same.
more or less, and fronting on Pinestreet.
AU the original Llnes.and.FsucN irmrtb6ii*j>sM tíg£¿
Terms-One-third c&ah; balance an m credit ?of 'oce»

two and throe years, with interest from day of. tale paja-
ble annually, secured hy the bond.of theTTUfllaWinBr'
mortgage"otthe4n»nuses. ThebunatagstobeAln«a«d^r
and tire policy assigned.. .Purchaser to pa^for papetii,
February 22 flth5 Masterjii EÇakfj-

ÜNIHmlttScjÍBHlÑj^Sa^f^^xTOvi..
Bcàipmann V8¿.lkmneau. --5:'

WIR be sold under the direction, of the undersigned, at "

tho Old Cnstom House In this city, on THURSDAY.
the 14th d|y of March, 1Ô67, at ll o'clockA M.,
ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND, situate in St ßtepben'*:

Parish, Districr of Charieaton, containtng aix hundred
and one (G01) acres of high land, and two hundred (200)
ocrea of swamp land (the swamp land^not laid out, bo lt
more or leas); bcmndiiig hp.rtii on lands nc^ or Jsteiyxf;
tho heirs'of Theodore Góurülh: east on J^o^ ntflror:
lately ofEKzabèth;Gourdùi sud Sloútámeairs; south on
James Gaillard's and Edwin GafRard'e,.nad bearjn&tnch.
othermarks as wfll nure fuUy oj.-^aar on reference^ tocia
plat execntod by J. Séaaiôns ja the "4th SentcsUbSKI jccVà
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance in four equalsucces-

sivo annual instalments, secured by ;bon^oL flia MBtf
chaaer and mortfrago of the premlaes, with interst mm

"

day of sale, payable annually. Purchaser to pty for
papers. v.7 JAMES TUPPER,
Feburuary22: ftuSthl Mastsr in.Bqulty.

UNDER DECREE IN EO,UI$.Y. - ¿
Brown vs. Cfiarteston and ^vannaTl ^Bàihi>at'

Company.:-
Will be sold, under the directionof the undersigned,0!*^
tbs old Custom House, In this city, ~n the 26th; of
Febmary, 186T, Stil o'clockA M. .. t . ..

r. %,

AB tuat PLANTATION AND' TRACT £. ¿AND; Ht BtT
Paul'a Pariah, CoUeton District, known .is theJERICHO *

PLANTATION, containing seventeen Jinnfired and ;nf>3t
acres, more or less, and bounded by lauds of Motto Le-
gare, John Boyle, Joseph- Martin, Dr. B. B. Smith, L. '

BehBng, and James King. ; .> S -'.ti :»yj o. i^i
Terms-Cash sufficient to pay the amount now due .

upon bonds to the complainant: the balance In cow sod
two years, secured by bond of the pirrchaaer and mort¬
gage of the premises, with Interest from day of sale, pay-' -

able Béml-annually. Purchaser to pay for payers.;JAMES TÜPPER,
Februarys tuf Masterm Boutty. '

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
<y2Teavà. 'Magee.* V % "

WEI be sold,.under tbs direction of the undersigned, st'"
the Old Custom House in thia city, on TUBSDAY, the^
26th day of February, 1867, atU o'clockA. M., v¿r¿,
AR that TRACT OFLAND, in tire State of Ftorids,' be., .

lng in Township 'six of twenty^even and To *nahip ali
and seven of range twenty-eighl» south and east, ana the *
boundary and description' thereof, as appear from the i
plat of survey made and returned Intolue office of the
.urveyor-General of the United States for the- State of
Florida, with the field notes thereby, in E. W. Norris,
United States Deputy Surveyor, and on Ale in asid office.
containing eleven thousand nine hundred and ninety-
one and twenty-hundredths acres of land.
The above Tract has been divided into sectionsof 160

acres, and will be so sold. A plat of .the Land may be
seen at tho office of tho undersigned-

"

Terms-One-half cash; balance in one year, secured'
by bond of the purchaser, and personal security and
mortgage of the lands. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMBSTUPPER, Master In Equity.'
47- The following papers will please copy and send

biB to this office: Savannah Republican and Auguste
Constitutionalist_ tuf_Februarys

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY. .

Tañlunson vs. Tanlunson.
Wfll be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 12th day of
March, 1867, at ll o'clock AM., -."".'..
All that LOT OF LAND, situate on King street, and ..

known by the No. 190, buttingand bounding to fha. north
on land now and formerly of Rutjes; to the east onHud
now or late of Dr. Rodrigues; to the southon land- for-
merlv of Mathew Miller, and to the west on King street,
measuring on the front and back Unes thirty-three (33J
feet, and in depth one hundred and ninety (190) feet
Terma-One-third cash; the balance in two equal suc¬

cessive annual instalments, secured by bond of the pur¬
chaser and mortgage of the premises, with interest iro:n
day of sale, payable annually. Purchaser to pay for
papers. JAMES TUPPER,
February 19 tuf7 Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.-"
Daly os. Daly.

WIR be sold, under the direction of 'he undersigned, at.
the old Custom House in this city, on TUESDAY, toe
12th day of March, 1867, at ll o'clockA M.
1. ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildings

thereon, situate on the north side of Trodd street, in this
city, known by the number 44, and measuringin fronten
Trodd street 29 feet, more or less, and in depth from
south to north 100 feet 6 inches, moreorlees. Bounding
north on land now or late of- Munroe; east on land
now or late of F. H. Long; south on Trodd street, and
west on landnow or late of Charles Lore.

Also,
2. ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, with the Bofldlngi

thereon, situate at the southeast corner of Church and
Atlantic streets, in this city, and measuring on Church
street 32 feet 2 inches by 88 feet 9 inches on the back
line, and in depth from weet to east on Atlantic street 121
feet, be tho said dimensions more or less. Bounding
north on Atlantic street; easton landof-; southon
landof-, end west on Church street

ALSO,
3. ALL THAT IMPROVED LOT OF LAND, sitasteIn

the Town of Chester, on the west side of Ssiud:. road,
the lines bounding which commence at s comer cf the
lot nowm the possession of J. S. Asberry, and running .

thence with the tine of said Asberry's lot 256 feet to the
Saluda road; thence with the said Sunda road one hun¬
dred (100) feet to corner of lot belonging to estate of J. L.
Gaston; thence with the Une of said Gaston's lot 256 feet
to a stake; thencetothe beginning corner 98&'%et,being
a portion of the lot conveyed on 19th February, 1887, to
George A Albright by A J. ARwight ";

Terms-One-third cash; balance in one, two and three?'- -,

years, secured by bond of the purchaser and mortgage of
tiie premise*, with interest from day of sale payable an¬

nually. Buildings to be insured, and policy assigned.
Purchaser to pay for papers. JAMES TUPPER,
February 19 tuf7 Master in Equity.

. NOTICE. - K23 S»s2 -

Sales EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY fc Ob-
No. 339 King-street, of a general assortment of DRY
GOODS, Clothing, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Booti and
Shoes, Cutlery, Perfumery and Soaps, February $


